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Abstract

This paperreportsa practicalexperienceof imple-
mentingagroupcommunicationserviceusingapro-
tocol compositionframework. Specifically, the pa-
perdescribesthe implementationof a Light-Weight
Groups (LWG) service on the Ensemblesystem.
This is an interestingcase-studybecausethe LWG
serviceis verydemandingin termsof protocolcom-
positionsinceits implementationrequirestheuseof
forkedshapedprotocolstacksthatarereconfigured
at run-time. The insightsthat we have gainedwith
theexercisearebeingusedin thedevelopmentof a
new compositionframework calledAppia.

1 Introduction

TheGroupCommunicationparadigmis a very use-
ful tool for the developmentof distributedapplica-
tions[2, 3]. Implementationsof the paradigmuse
a combinationof differentprotocolssuchasmem-
bershipprotocols,reliabledisseminationprotocols,
causaland total ordering protocols, messagesta-
bility protocols,etc. To simplify the development
of theseprotocolsa numberof protocol composi-
tion frameworks have beendeveloped,suchas � -
kernel[6], Horus[10], Coyote[1] or Ensemble[5],
to namea few.

Thispaperdescribestheimplementationof aspe-
cific layer of a group communicationservice,the
Light-Weight Groups service[4] using a concrete
protocolcompositionframework, the Ensemble[5]
system. A first versionof this protocol hasbeen
implementedin the Horus system. In this second
implementationwe extendedthe codeto copewith
network partitions,afeaturethatwasnotconsidered
in theoriginal design[4] but thatwaslateraddedto
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theprotocol[9]. Thereforethepurposeof theexpe-
riencewastwofold:

� Ononeside,wewantedto evaluatethedifficul-
ties in implementingthe partitionedoperation
extensionsto theLWG protocol.

� On the otherhand,we wantedto evaluatethe
flexibility of the Ensembleframework, given
that the LWG protocol is extremely demand-
ing in termsof theflexibility supportedby the
compositionand executionkernel, due to its
unusualstackanddynamicreconfigurationre-
quirements.

The paperdiscussesthe several lessonsthat we
have learnedwith this experimentalwork and that
we arenow applying in the developmentof a new
protocolkernelcalledAppia[8].

The remainingof the paperis structuredas fol-
lows. In Section2 we describebriefly the Light-
Weight Groupsservice. Then in Section3 we de-
scribe the Ensemblesystemand in Section4 we
describethe actual implementation,and the deci-
sionsmade,to put the two together. Section5 dis-
cussesthe insightsgainedfrom the implementation
andSection6 concludesthepaper.

2 Light-Weight Groups

This section provides a brief introduction to the
Light-Weight Groupsservice. For more complete
descriptionthereaderis referredto [4] and[9].

The goal of the Light-Weight Groupsserviceis
to improvetheefficiency andperformanceof group
communicationplatformsin scenarioswhereappli-
cationsare requiredto usemany dynamicgroups
that may overlap. The LWG servicedynamically
keepstrack of the membershipof the groupsused
by the applicationand, when theseexhibit a sig-
nificant overlap,attemptsaremadeto promotere-
sourcesharingby usingcommonresources,sucha
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Figure1: Two LWGsmappedon aHWG

failure detectorsor IP multicastaddressesto sup-
port many groups.Theservicecanbeimplemented
asa layer thatmapsmultiple usergroups,or Light-
WeightGroups(LWGs),to asinglelow level group,
or Heavy-WeightGroup(HWG) (Figure1).

One possibleexampleis an on-line auctionser-
vice, where to each item being auctionedcorre-
spondsagroup.Becauseusuallybuyersbid for sev-
eral items, they belongto several groups. There-
fore in our implementationeachitemwouldhaveits
LWG, while thesetof all buyersis theHWG.

On the other hand,when two unrelatedgroups
sharea commonpool of resources,interferencebe-
tweentwo otherwiseindependentactivitiesmayoc-
cur. Thus, the challengeof building an efficient
LWG serviceis in managingthe conflicting goals
of maximizingresourcesharingwhile, at the same
time,minimizing interference.In orderto doso,the
servicemaybeforcedto re-configureat run-time,in
responseto changesin the membershipof the user
groups(LWGs).

Ideally, theuseof a Light-WeightGroupsshould
betransparentto theapplicationcode,thustheLWG
serviceexportspreciselythe sameapplicationpro-
grammersinterfaceas the underlyingbasicgroup
communicationservice.

Thereare threemain tasksthat a LWG service
mustperform:

� preserve the virtual synchronousinterfaceof
theHWGsto theLWGsusers;

� define, evaluateand decideon the appropri-
atenessof the mappingsbetweenLWGs and
HWGsin a way thatsatisfiestherequirements
stated;

� execute,whenrequired,a switch protocol that
changesthe mappings,by commutinga LWG
from an original HWG to a more suitable
HWG.

MappingsbetweenLWGs andHWGs shouldbe
storedin a way that canbe accessedby every pro-
cess.This is achievedby anexternalNameService
that canbe accessedto storechangesin mappings

and later to obtain the current mappingof some
givenLWG.

Theimplementationof theLWG servicein parti-
tionablenetworks requiresadditionaltasks.To en-
surethat concurrentgroupviews aremergedwhen
connectivity is reestablished,the systemmustsup-
port somesortof “peer-discovery” mechanismsand
executepartitionhealingprotocols.Thisposesaddi-
tional problemsfor theLWG servicebecausein the
presenceof a partitionis impossibleto ensurecoor-
dinationof the mappingpolicies. Thus,in orderto
healthepartitiontheLWG servicemustalsoconcil-
iate (potentially)differentmappingdecisions.The
following strategy is used[9]:

1. The LWG service relies on a partitionable
HWG to offer us failure detection, “peer-
discovery” attheHWG level,mergingof HWG
views, andvirtually synchronouscommunica-
tion. We thereforeavoid “re-implementing”at
the LWG level the complex protocolsthat are
supportedby theHWG. Thesemechanismsare
thereforetransparentto theLWG.

2. The LWG servicealso relies on an external
namingserviceto provideup-to-datemappings
betweenLWG views and HWG views. The
naming service must be implementedusing
distributedcooperativeserversin orderto keep
working correctly in the presenceof network
partitions.

3. With the two previous mechanisms,once a
HWG partition heals,the LWG must merge,
following thesteps:

Step 1 Concurrent LWG views mapped on
different HWGs becomeaware of each
other.

Step 2 All theLWG viewsthatsatisfythepre-
vious step must re-mapin order to be-
comemappedon thesameHWG.

Step 3 After all concurrentLWG views share
the sameHWG, they becomeaware of
eachotherusing“peer-discovery” mech-
anismslocal to theHWG.

Step 4 Concurrentviews of a LWG mapped
on a single HWG, merge into a single
LWG view.

TheLWG servicehasbeendesignedconsidering
groupcommunicationsystemsthatsupporttheVir-
tual Synchrony model[3]. Informally, virtual syn-
chrony delivers to the participantsmembershipin-



formation in the form of views. Processesthat re-
mainactiveandmutuallyreachabledeliverthesame
sequenceof views. Additionally, if two processes
deliver two consecutive views, �

�
and �

�
they de-

liver exactly the sameset of group messagesbe-
tweenthesetwo views (thesemessagesaresaid to
bedeliveredin view �

�
). To ensuretheorderingof

messageswith regardto views,beforeanew view is
deliveredaprotocolis executedto ensureagreement
on the messagesthat mustbe deliveredon the pre-
viousview. Thisprotocolis oftencalledaflushpro-
tocol. To ensureliveness,communicationis usually
temporarilystoppedin the groupduring the execu-
tion of theflushprotocol.

3 The Ensemble System

Ensemble[5] is a protocolcompositionframework
that hasbeendesignedto supportthe development
and executionof group communicationprotocols.
Ensembleis mainlyfocusedin verticalcomposition.
A protocolstackis a verticalcompositionof layers
with aprivatesessionstate.Therefore,it is impossi-
ble to createtwo stacksthatshareoneor morelay-
ers.As will beseen,this makesit difficult to imple-
menta layerthatdynamicallyestablishesmappings
between“partial” stacks.

The interactionbetweenadjacentlayers is sup-
portedby the exchangeof events. A layer is there-
foredesignedto receive,processandpossiblygener-
ateevents.A predefinedsetof approximatelyforty
eventsis defined. Theseeventsare recognizedby
most layers and someof them have a specialized
processingby the protocolkernel itself. Thereare
no explicit mechanismsto allow the protocol de-
signerto createnew events.

A particularityof Ensembleis thattheapplication
layer is not locatedon top of the stack,like in the
OSI model. Insteadtheapplication,morecorrectly
the Ensembleapplicationinterface,resideson the
sideof thestack,communicatingwith a layerin the
middleof thestack.Thepurposeof thisarchitecture
is to optimizethedatapath,avoiding thatdatames-
sageshave to crossthecompletestackbeforebeing
deliveredto theapplication.

Theapplicationinterfaceconsistsof a setof call-
backfunctionsthatcanbeconfiguredby theapplica-
tion. The call-backfunctionshave a direct relation
with someof Ensembleevents,suchas datames-
sages,althoughthe eventsthemselvesaretranspar-
entto theapplication.Somecall-backfunctionsare
allowed to returna setof operationsthat the appli-
cationwishesto execute,like sendinga messageor

promptingfor a new view. Becausethis is theonly
mechanismsthe applicationhasto requestthe exe-
cutionof operations,oneof thecall-backfunctions,
“heartbeat”,is calledperiodically. Its mainpurpose
is to allow thepropagationof eventsthatarenotcre-
atedin responseto externalevents.

One importantcharacteristicof Ensembleis the
languagein which it wasdeveloped,the Objective
Caml (OCAML). This is a functionallanguage,de-
rived from the ML language. An importantchar-
acteristic of OCAML is the use of garbagecol-
lection; this makes the code safer but raisessev-
eral performanceconcerns. Notably the OCAML
GarbageCollector is not efficient in the manage-
mentof certaindatastructures,including variables
of largesizesuchasthepayloadof messages,which
forcesthe protocol programmerto explicitly man-
age thesestructures. Ensembleis thus equipped
with tools andmechanismsto explicitly managea
datastructurethat encapsulatestheselarge chunks
of data,the“Iovecl”. Theprogrammeralsohasto be
carefulwhenusingdatastructuresthat,dueto their
nature,tendto generatelarge quantitiesof garbage
collectible items. It is thereforeadvisableto use
only theimperative featuresof OCAML, somewhat
limiting the advantagesof its functionalparadigm.
Ensemblefollowstheserulesandachievesgoodper-
formanceresults.

4 Light-Weight Groups in En-
semble

This sectiondescribesthe designandimplementa-
tion decisionthathadto betakenin orderto imple-
menttheLight-WeightGroupsin theEnsemblesys-
tem. In particular, we give emphasisto thechanges
to theoriginaldesignthathadto bemadedueto the
specificfeaturesof theplatform.

4.1 Architecture

In its first implementationfor the Horus system,
Light-Weight Groupswere implementedas a pro-
tocol layer residingon top of the virtual synchrony
layer (more precisely, on top of the collection of
protocols implementingvirtually synchrony). In
the Horusimplementation,the LWG layeractedas
multiplexing layer, connectingLWG “half-stacks”
abovewith theunderlyingHWG “half-stacks”.Nat-
urally, thestateof this multiplexing layershasto be
sharedby all channelsusing the service,suchthat
appropriatemappingdecisionscanbe madebased
on therelativemembershipof differentgroups
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Figure2: LWG positioningin Ensemble

Unfortunately, thesametypeof architecturecan-
not be usedin Ensemble,sincesharingis not al-
lowed. This is a fundamentallimitation of the En-
semblearchitecture. The only way to circumvent
this limitation was to implementthe LWG group
as an extensionto the applicationinterface as il-
lustratedin Figure 2. This LWG interfacewraps
theoriginal EnsembleAPI andmultiplexestheuser
callsto differentEnsemblestacks.

However, not beinga layer in theprotocolsstack
hasa numberof limitations: i) It canonly beplaced
in a predefinedfixed position in the stack,limiting
theconfigurationalternatives;ii) All LWGsmapped
to thesameHWG mustuseexactly thesamestack,
and its configuration; iii) The LWG layer doesn’t
have accessto someevents that flow through the
stackthatarenot deliveredto theapplication.

4.2 Building Blocks

The Light-Weight Groupsservice implementation
has beendecomposedin the building blocks de-
pictedin Figure3. This sectionprovidesa brief de-
scriptionof eachof theseblocks.

The “Hwg” componentimplementsthe interface
with the basicEnsemblestacks.Its main responsi-
bility is to registeritself with Ensemble,like anap-
plication, andforward to the othercomponentsthe
eventsit receivesfrom Ensemble,andvice-versa.It
is responsiblefor maintaininganHWGpool,andfor
storinglocal mappingsbetweenLWGsandHWGs.

Similarly, the componentresponsiblefor the ap-
plication interfaceis the “Lwg”. To ensurethat the
serviceis transparentto the application,this mod-
uleexportsexactlythesameinterfaceofferedby En-
semble.The“Lwg” componentalsoimplementsall
theLWG internalfunctionality, suchastheremoval
from theLWG view of membersthatareno longer
in the HWG view, or the installationof a merged
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Figure3: Main LWG Blocks

LWG view.

Most of the algorithmsthat support the Light-
WeightGroupsservicearecoordinatorbased.That
is,aspecificmemberof eachview, typically theold-
estmemberof theview, assumestherole of theco-
ordinatorto performa numberof managementac-
tivities suchasinstallingnew views, initiating view
merges,triggering new mappings,etc. This func-
tionality is encapsulatedin the “Hwg coord” com-
ponent. It basicallykeepsthe LWG views mapped
on theHWG, checksto seeif two concurrentviews
exist, and if so it ordersa merge. It alsoprovides
the new mergedview by sendingan orderedsetof
all currentconcurrentLWG views. It thenrequests
a view changeof the HWG, to act asthe synchro-
nization point. In fact, becausethe coordinatoris
the only memberallowed to requesta new view,
when someother memberwishesa view change,
for instancewhenit wantsto leave, it mustpassthe
requestto the coordinator. Becausea LWG view
changeimplies a HWG view change,it may cause
large interference.For this reasonthe coordinator
tries to gatherthe greatestnumberof LWG views
changesin a singleHWG view change,by delaying
someof thechanges.

The coordinator also does all communication
with theNameServer(NS), to minimizemessages.
Whena new view is installedall mappingsaresent,
in a singlemessageto theNS.

The protocols required to perform a switch of
the mappingof a LWG, from oneHWG to another
HWG areencapsulatedby the“Lwg switch” block.
A switchmayhave to beperformedwhentwo par-
titions reconnector whenthe currentmappingsare
nolongerappropriatedueto changesin themember-



shipof LWGs. Themoduleresponsiblefor keeping
trackof theappropriatenessof thecurrentmappings
is the “Lwg map” component. It basicallyruns a
periodic test to seeif the mappingis appropriate,
accordingto somepredefinedheuristics,and if the
mappingremainsunsatisfactoryit triggersa switch.

Finally, theLWG servicedependsupontheavail-
ability of anexternalNameServer. Naturally, to tol-
eratenetwork partitionsandfailures,the nameser-
vice is alsoreplicated.

4.3 Algorithms

As notedin theintroduction,theimplementationof
the Light-Weight Groupsservicein Ensemblewas
the first to includenetwork partition support. The
algorithmsdescribedin [9] wereslightly adaptedto
minimize the amountof control traffic, by chang-
ing someof the fully decentralizedapproachesfor
a morecoordinator-basedapproach.The following
algorithmshadto beimplemented:

� Algorithmsto mergetwo concurrentviews.

� Algorithmsto switchmappings.

� Algorithm to mergeconcurrentviews mapped
ondifferentHWGs(basicallyacombinationof
thetwo stepsabove).

Thesealgorithmsmust ensurethat the virtually
synchronouspropertiesof thesystemarepreserved.
Therefore,they requiretheexecutionof a flushpro-
tocol on the affectedLWGs. Thereare two main
approachesto implementtheflushprocedureat the
Light-WeightGroupslayer:

� To rely on theflush mechanismsof theunder-
lying HWG. If aflushof theHWG is forced,all
LWGsmappedon it will implicitly beflushed.
Thissimplifiestheimplementationbut doesnot
minimize the interference(sincesomeLWGs
are disturbedby the view changesof other
LWGs).

� To implementattheLight-WeightGroupslayer
a flushprotocol,thatwould run independently
for each LWG. This solves the interference
problembut introducessomeredundancy with
regardto themechanismsalreadyimplemented
at theHWG layer.

Despitethe redundancy of code, for betterper-
formancewe werewilling to implementedthe sec-
ond alternative. Unfortunately, it turnsout that the
Ensemblemechanismsthatensurethecoordination

amonglayersduringview changesprecludethepos-
sibility of a LWG flush without flushing the com-
plete stack. In fact, the coordinationmechanisms
assumesthat the completestackis blocked during
theview changeandthata view unblocksthestack.
Thereforewe wereforcedto implementthefirst al-
ternative.

5 Lessons Learned

The experiencewith Ensemblehighlighted both
positive and negative aspectsof the architecture.
As a positive aspect,we mustemphasizethe event
modelusedto supportprotocolcomposition,which
is highly intuitive andefficient. The completeand
powerful set of protocolsalreadyimplementedin
the architecturealsosimplifies the developmentof
additionalservices.On the otherhandthe compo-
sition modelwasvery restrictive, forcing theLight-
WeightGroupsserviceto beimplementedasawrap-
per to theEnsembleinterface.This is a ratherawk-
ward solutionsince,not beinga full fledgedlayer,
preventedthe receptionof someusefulevents.An-
other significant limitation is the use of a closed
eventmodel:all eventsthatflow in thestackarepre-
definedandit is not trivial for a setof cooperating
layersto addtheirown eventsor to refinepreviously
definedevents.

In our currentwork, we aredevelopinga frame-
work for protocol composition,namedAppia[7],
that offers a moreflexible compositionmodel and
allows programmersto create their own set of
events.

In termsof programmingmodel, the strongvir-
tually synchronousmodelproved to be very useful
in thedesignof theLight-WeightGroupsmergeand
switchprotocols.However, thecoordinationmecha-
nismsimplementedin Ensemblearealsotoorestric-
tive. In particular, the impossibilityof deliveringa
view without unblockingthe upperlayersmakesit
very difficult for otherlayersto controlview deliv-
ery. In ourcase,thispreventedthedevelopmentof a
mergeprotocolthatwaslocal to asingleLWG with-
out flushingthecompleteHWG. This is a sourceof
interferenceamongLWGsthatcouldbeeliminated.

Theway joinsarehandledin theEnsemblevirtu-
ally synchronouslayersis alsonot themostconve-
nient for the implementationof our service.In En-
semble,whena nodewantsto join a group,it first
createsa singletonview which is latermergedwith
theview of thecurrentmembers.AlthoughEnsem-
ble tries to optimize the casewhereseveral nodes
join at once,by insertingan artificial delaybefore



the merge, the upperlayershave no control on the
sequenceof joins. Whenthe Light-Weight Groups
layerreconfiguresthemappings,it mayrequirethat
a setof nodesjoin a differentHWG. Performance
could be strongly improved if all thesejoins were
performedin a singleoperationat the lower levels
but, with the currentarchitecture,thereis no way
to enforcethis behavior and,in theworstcase,each
membermayjoin independently.

Another more practical lesson,relatedwith the
implementationusingtheOCAML language,is that
theprogrammermustbeverycarefulwith thestruc-
turesit usesto avoid delaysassociatedwith garbage
collection.Sincewehaveoptedwith theuseof Java
in theAppiasystem,asthis languagehasmany ad-
vantagesin otherdimensions,we arefacedwith the
samesortof concerns.

6 Conclusions

In this paperwe have briefly describedthe imple-
mentationof the Light-Weight Groupsin the En-
sembleplatform. We have implementedand ex-
tracteda numberof lessonsfrom this experience.
Someof theseinsightshave motivatedusto experi-
mentwith alternativeprotocolcompositionpatterns
that we aredevelopingin the context of the Appia
system.Oneof theconcernsin theAppiadesignwas
to supportcomplex stacks,for instancefork shaped
stackslike theonesrequiredby theLWG service1.
Layer sharingbetweenstacksis an importantfea-
ture of the system.It thereforesupportsthe Light-
WeightGroupsconceptin a muchmoreconvenient
way thanEnsemble.

Early tests with the Ensembleimplementation
show aminoroverheadin latency (lessthan

!#"
) but

a significantoverheadin throughput( $&% " ) for zero
lengthmessages.A carefulanalysisof the sources
of overheadneedsto beperformed,but, for thezero
bytemessages,theoverheadis dueto the increased
sizein messageheader(thisoverheadbecomesneg-
ligible for larger messages).For future work we
are interestedin implementingthe sameservicein
thenew Appiaplatformandto do extensive perfor-
mancetestson botharchitectures.Thecomparative
analysisof thesetwo implementations,alongwith
the implementationthat was previously performed
on Horus, will allows us to obtain a betterunder-
standingof thepositiveandnegativefeaturesof each
of theseprotocolcompositionframeworks.

1Otherforkedshapedexamplesaregivenin [8]
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